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iCOlTl GIVEN

RECEIVE STANDING IN LEAGUE

OF NATIONS

TO FURNISH SINEWS OF WAR

Czccho-Slovn- k Council lo Admitted As
a Oe Facto Belligerent

Government

Washington. Recognition of the
Czechoslovak nntlon by tho United
Plates government assures tho Czechs
of northern Austria of a standing In the
loaguo of tuitions and will lmvu u

effect on tho war situation.
It Is expected to product n now Align-
ment of demands upon Germany and
Austria-Hungar- y at tho peaco table.
The first effect will ho In tho opening
of tho way to furnishing much needed
war materials and supplies and finan-
cial assistance to their armies operat-
ing in Siberia and southom Russia.

In extending recognition tho United
States went further than Great Urn-al-

and Franco by recognizing tho
Czechoslovak national council ns n
do facto bolllgfrcnt government. Rec-
ognition wns delayed because Presi-
dent Wilson ami his ndvisors wished
to bo certain that tho natlonnl coun-
cil, with headquarters in Paris, was
tho real representatives of its people.

Tho terms of peaco to bo imposed
upon Germany and Austria will ostab-Mal- i

definite territorial postioiiH of tho
Czccho-SIova- nation. Uohemia, Mo-
ravia, and a part of Gallcla, will bo
severed from tho cmplro and become
tho independent homo of tho Czecho-
slovaks. Tho ndjoinlng section of
Germany nlso would bo embraced.

Tho Jugo-SIav- s of southern Austria
havo long been ambitious to establish
an independent natlou, nnd it is be-
lieved that Hioy will selzo upon tho
recognition of tho Czecho-Slnv- a as an
excuBo for definite action.

Cotton Crop Falls Short
Washington. A disaster unparallel-

ed has befallen tho American cotton
crop as tho result of a severo drought
in July nnd August. Tho government's
September cotton roport forecast tho
prospective production this year nt
11,137,000 bales 1.00S.000 less than
Fas forecnsr nt thn i,nni,,i... ... .Hv alu us.,,llllllil Ul UlC I

season. Cotton growers planted thisyear tho on a ..! Ilargest acrcngo on
record nnd prospects seemed bright
for ono of tho largest crops overgrown. Drought durlntr Tnlv i..ever, reduced tho crop by l.GlC.OOO
bales, and dry weather in Anmist
caused tho greatest deterioration ever
recorded in a single month. Tho cot-to- n

market advanced $11.00 a bale on
strength of tho report.

i.

Railroad Contract Approved
New York. Tho form of contract

undor which tho government will pay
nearly a billion dollars rental ovory
year to railroads undor fedoral con-Xro- l,

hns been approved by Director
General McAdoo and representatives

l tho leading railroads and will bo
offered to tho companies for signa
ture within a few days. Protests of
company representatives havo been
hoedod In tho final draft, although
somo roads may yet docllno to sign it
and rosort to further negotiation, or
possibly to court action. Without a
formal contract during tho eight
months of federal control, tho govern
mont has paid fiO por cont of compen-
sation claims to needy roads, loavlng
the balance for adjudication after con
elusion of tho agreement.

August War Expenditures
Washington. Government war ex-

penditures In August broke all monthly
lecords by moro than $100,000,000
amounting to $1,71-1,000.00- Later re
ports may ralso this by $50,000,000.
Ordinary war expenses nmounted to
$1,468,000,000. or $200,000,000 moro
than last month's high record. This
did not include somo nuiinvH vnt i
be tabulated. Loans to nllies wero
reported as $244,000,060 for tho month.

Germans at Essen In a Panic
AmBtordam. Rumors that Field

Marshal von Hindenburg has commit
ted suicide; that tho whole Gorman
army hns gono over to tho Anglo-Frenc- h

forces and Hint tho British
fleet has attacked and destroyed Heli-
goland have become so widespread in
tho Esson district that tho command-nn- t

of that town has issued a proclama-
tion advising tho peoplo not to o

"oxtravagant rumors."

Disillusionment Sweeps Germany
I'nris. A dispatch from Berne,

Switzerland, to Lo Matin quotos a
prominent Swiss citizen coming from
Germany ns declaring that in tho last
eix weeks a formidablo disillusion has
swept over Germany. If tho German
military situation does not Improve,
tho informant said, trouble that may
surpass tho acts of tho bolshovikl in
Russia monacos tho Germany empire.

Waterpower Bill Hits Snag
Washington. When tho house

consideration of tho wntorpowor
bill Representative Sims of Tonnosseo,
in chargo of tho measure, sprung a
surprlso with a Iotter from President
Wilson disapproving tho proposal to
(pay tho "not Investment" to water
ipowor plants which may bo recaptured
for public ownership.

Now York. In a great round-u- p of
draft evadors throughout tho metropol-llta- n

district government agents gath-
ered In nearly 4,000 young men.

ACT NOW EFFECTIVE

Thursday, September 12, Fixed for
Registering All Between 18 and

45 Not In Service

Washington. Machinery of tho pro-

vost marshal general's odlco is In
motion to carry out tho second great
enrollment under a presidential proc
lamation issued soon ufter tho presi
dent had signed tho now man-powe- r

net extending tho draft ages. It la
estimated that at least 12,778,78 men
will enroll, compared with nearly 10,
000,000 at tho first registration Juno
u, i!U7. or tnoso it Is estimated that
2.300.000 will bo mllnil fur L'nnnrn!
military service, probably two-third- s

or tlio number coming front among tho
3,500,000 or moro between tho ages
of eighteen nnd twenty-one- .

In a proclamation Issued Immcdl-ntel- y

after ho sl,ncd thn new man-
power bill, tho president said:

"Wo solemnly ptirptoto a decisive victory
of arniH. and ilelllietntuly ilcvuto Hip larger
pint of tho military manpower of tlio
nation to the of Hint pur-
pose Jt the call to duty to
which every trim man In the country will
rcHpoml with prltlo iinil with the
tiexH that In doing no he plaH Ills pirt In
tho vindication of n great cnuso nt wliusii
MUintnoim every truu heart offers It
Mlipreuic service."

Youths In their eighteenth year will
ho placed In a separato group to be
subject to n special education program
and will not bo called until tho supply
of other nvallablo men in tho now
classes is exhausted.

The hours of registration will be
from 7 n.m. to 9 p.m., and all stato
and local otllclals aro called on to
mnko Immediate arrangements for
maintenance of registration places on
that day.

All men within tho now ages,
whether citizens of tho U. S. or not
must register, unless they are diplo-
matic or consular representatives of
foreign nations.

Stefansson Back From North
Dawson, Y. T. Vilhjalmur Stefan-

sson, who headed tho Canadian expedi-
tion exploring tho Arctic regions north
of Canada which sailed from Esqui-
mau, B. C, under tho direction of tho
naval department in 1913, hns arrived
hero en route to Esqulmnlr to make his
report. lie will then proceed to Otta-
wa and later to Now York. Stefansson
reports no dctlnito news from Stork-enso-

his assistant, who left Hcrschell
island last winter. Storkonson last
sent back word in April that ho han
reaencu a point 170 mllos north of tho
Alaskan coast opposito Cross island
Tho location is 100 miles beyond tho
Leffingwell-MIkkolso- n pnrty's advance
P,nt the farthest north over reached
In that section of tho Arctic.

Lenine Is Reported Dead
London. Nikolai Lenine, tho

premier who was shot twice
by an assassin at Moscow, has died of
his wounds, according to a telegram
from Petrograd received by tho ex-
change ngency by way of Copenhagen.
Tho roport Bays tho premier was shot
by a young girl belonging to tho in-

tellectual class. Sho was arrested. Tho
attack on Lonino was made after n
mooting of laborers where Lonlro
spoke. As tho premier was leaving
two women stopped him nnd discussed
tho recent decrees regarding tho im
portation of foodstuffs. In tho courso
of tho interview threo shots wero fired

Total Number of Casualties
Washington. Total number of cas- -

ualtles to date, of tho American ex-
peditionary forces in Franco:
Killed in action (291 at sea).... 4,715
Died of wounds 1,42 1

Diod of disease 1,029
Died of accident nnd other causes 7C3
Wounded in action 12,033
MlsBing in action (including pris-oner-

2.&1G

Total 23,070

Cyclops Given Up for Lost
Washington. Tho naval collier Cy-

clops, which has been missing at soa
for several months, was formally given
up for lost when Socretary of tho Navy
uanielH ordered that tho namo of tho
vessel bo Rtrlcken from the navnl reg-
ister. This followed Hm recent action
of tho secretary in nuthorllng tho
bureau of navigation of tho navy de-
partment to sottlo claims for pay and
allowanco to famlltos of soldiers miss-
ing on tho Cyclops.

To Assist Registration
Chicago. Locnl authorities In all

parts of tho country havo been called
upon to with tho govern-
ment in enforcing order and bringing
about a complete registration of men
within tho now draft ages, on tho dny
to bo fixed as soon as congress passei
tho man-powe- r bill.

Bribe Given Draft Official
Cleveland. David L. Shaw, attor-

ney and member of draft board No
?, was arretted on u chargo of de-
manding nnd accepting n bribo of $500
from Edward I. Robinson to givo Rob-
inson deferred classification in tho
draft. Robinson also has been ar
rested.

Berlin Under Martial Law
Washington. According to nn of-

ficial dispatch from Switzerland an
order has been Issued by Gonoral von
Lingtngcn, commander of tho district
which includes Berlin, which in effocl
places it undor martlul law.

British Record for August
London. Tho British captured In

tho month of August 57,318 Gorman
prisoners, 657 guns, moro than 5,750
machlnn guns and 1,000 trench

SHOULD PURCHASE NOW

Merchants Arc Urged by State Council

to Otock Up in Advanco of

Winter

Morcnntllo nnd Industrial linos of
business aro being urged by tho stnto
council of defense, in a circular Just
issued, to stock up with material and
goods as far as posslblo In advanco
of tho winter season, so that trans-
portation facilities may not bo too
heavily taxed in cold and inclement
woatiier. An exception to this request
is mado in tho caso of lumber dcaldrs,
who aro a,kcd to hold off for a tlmn
yet until tho government necdn am
mot. Tho circular which tho state
council has prepared urges this that
congestion may bo avoided. Whole
sale and Jobbing concerns aro asked
to urgo patrons to take immediate de
liveries. Tho storago of fuel oil is of
special Importance.

An aviation examining board has
been sent by tlio government to
Omaha from the Aviation Mcchnnics'
Training School at St. Paul, Minn., to
examine applicants for training in
that branch of tho service Students
that aro well qualified may apply for
examination for cntrauco to tho
Ground School for training ns avia-
tors. Students aro sometimes sent
fr"om this school to tho Officers Train-
ing Camps for several other branches
of the service. Any man registered In
tho draft, except thoso In Class 1, who
aro qualified for gonornl mllltnry duty,
may apply. If ho is acceptable tho
exam Inlng board will request Wb r
lease from tho Provost Marshal Gon
oral, who will order tho local board
to releaso tho man, and furnish him
transportation tc tho Aviation Me-

chanics- Training School, St. Paul.
Tho board is located in tho Army
building at Fifteenth and Dodgo
streets.

Tho Burlington has filed n motion
asking dismissal of tho appeal filed by
stato Land Commissioner G. L. Shum-wa- y

in a suit Involving tho question
of whoro rontal Hhall bo paid. The
Burlington leased lands at tho station
of Burnhara and paid rent to tho state
asylum for tho insane, tho land having
been set aside to tho uso of that insti- -

tutlon. Mr. Shumway contends that
tho rental should go into tho stato
Knhool fund. Tho diHtrlct court en. .-- - - -

Joined him from molesting tho Bur-- j

lington. Ho was the only member of
tho board of educational lands and
tundB which entered into tho litigation '

or who appealed from tho decision of
tho lower court.

Burlington crop rcporta show that
corn was hard hit in Nebraska, and
that continued drouth since August 1

has added to tho damago dono by hot
winds. The heart of tho corn pro-
ducing territory In tho stato, the coun-
try surrounding Lincoln immediately
and for a distanco of ono hundred
miles west was most affected. It has
been ripening far too fast and a good
quality of corn will bo hard to find
in tho south central part of tho state.

A hearing was held beforo tho stato
board of irrigation on tho controversy
between J. W. Stoinmoyer of Beatrice
and tho Bluo River Power Co. for a
water power bKo at Barneston. Stein-moy-

obtained a permit from tho
board to develop at
that place Tho power company wants
tho permit cancelled becauso tho de-

velopment had not yet boon made, and
it asks for power rights at tho tamo
place.

Ten days after tho stato primary
election, only thirty-sove- n counties had
sent in their report to Secretary Pool.
Tho returns aro Blower In coming
than they used to bo when tho snmo
board that conducted tho election did
tho counting. Up to that timo not a
singlo county in the First congres-
sional district, which is tho territory
closost to Lincoln, had been officially
heard from.

Tho corn crop In Polk county and
adjoining districts is tho most com-
plete failure that has occurred for
twenty-fou- r years, and tho entire crop
is tho shortest in the history of the
county. Tho condition of tho ground
is such that farmers aro hosltntlng
about planting fall wheat, as there Is
absolutely no moisture in tho ground.

Henry C. Blttenbender, prominent
prohibitionist and lawyor of Lln oln,
died at his homo after an lllne of
soveral weeks. At tho timo of his
death ho was tho prohibition nominee
for attorney general of Nebraska, and
secretary of the prohibition state on-tr-

committco and had been Its chair- -

man for many years previous.
Dr. C. W. Ervin of Lincoln hns been

appointed by Governor Novillo na
adjutant gonernl, succe ding

Major C. M. Wllllamsou, who lately
received a commission as assistant di-

vision adjutant with American troops
now In training for ovorsens sen Ico.

A thlrty-flv- o aero farm near Dun-
bar, Otoo. county, was sold tho other
day for $390 per aero.

In tho now registration of men who
havo become 21 years of ago wlnco
Juno 5, tho numbor enrolled In Ne-
braska wns 1,958 as shown by reports
from nil tho counties rocolvod at Gov-
ernor Nevlllo's oillco. Of that total,
1,887 wore whito Americans, 24 col-oro-

and 47 of alien nationality.
A campaign ha."1 boon started by tho

county food administrator and tho o

council to induco Dodgo county
fataie's vo plant noro wheat this fall.
Farmer aro bobg urged to proparo
thoir grounf a jnco. Fifty thousand
acres of whon is Dodco county noxt
year is tho s'ogan.

In tho vicinity of Tablo Rock lour
fnrmB, totaling 480 acres, wero ro-- .

ccntly sold tor an aggrcgato of
$58,000. ;

Columbus now ha3 a now flro sta-

tion with two paid firemen on dutyj
day nnd nlgnl. Two auto trucks aro
part of tho equipment.

Ono hundred and fifty acres of al-

falfa land near Arnold sold rccontly
for $12."i por acre. A record prico
for Custer county land.

In nn nutomobllo nccldcnt near Al-

bion, Dell Roberts, ngo 19, was killed
and John Katitzman and Laverno Cluj-to- n

wero seriously injured.
I'orcy Vlnnlng of Beatrlco has ro

cently boon wounded for tho second
tunc while lighting In Franco. Ho va,
first wounded last March.

A prospective customer dropped a
clgarettu stub Into a gasoline leak at
n I'llgor garage, enticing n flro which..... .. ..............i .1... i. ..ii.ii.... iucmi ujuil uiu uuiiuiiik unit tuiin-.-i--

A municipal ico plant is a reality
In Omaha. Tho product will retail for
thirty cents a hundred, against fifty
rL,nts charged by thi independent com
pany.

Ray Carlin, 1C years of nge, of 3140
Sahlcr St., Omaha, was Instantly
I. filed in tho elevator shaft of the Me-dra-

Electric company, 1210 Harney
street.

Sergeant Ellsworth C. Wood, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Wood, 2705
Ohio street, Omaha, wns killed in an
automobile accident in Franco Au-

gust 8.

Omaha is in lino for ono of tho chain
of trans-continont- aviation landing
fields to bo established by tho govern
ment, is tho opinion or Omaha Aero

iciUu officers
Gerlng's now $75,000 high school,,,,,, , b pratlcil,ly completed

L0n Bchoo, Btnrl8 nnd , to bo ono of
the finest structures of the kind in
western Nebraska.

Gago county is entirely freo from'
bonded Indebtedness, having but re-

cently closed all outstanding claims'
against tho court houso and Jail, with
a $970 balance in tho latter fund.

Gcorgo Harris, a ploneor of Bluo!
Springs, died at n hospital in Lincoln.
Ho wns well known In tho southern
part of Gago county and four years re-

sided on a farm near Holmcsvlllo.
Rov. John J. Jonnctto, for twenty-fiv- o

j;" chaplain at St. Joseph's hospital,
J lead- - " wj8 pr0Q

"";. """""" '""-- " " , ". u",
oi cno siate ami euuiireu iuuuy uuiu-ship-

Daniol Brant, Jr., n member of tho
crow of tho U. b. b. l'ocanontas, is
homo for a visit with his parents at
Tablo Rock. Ho has mado four trips
across, and is expecting to soon mako
another.

W. E. Gowen of North Loup was
internally injured and his son George
suffered a broken collar bono nnd frac-
tured ribs when a Santa Fo train
struck their automobilo near Castlo
Rock, Colo.

Brainard experienced ono of tho
most destructive fires In its history
JUBt recently, five frurao buildings be-

ing consumed. Tho excellent water
works system only prevented a much
greater loss

W. F. Thl8hoff has been appointed
acting gonoral mnnnger of tho Den-
ver and Salt Lako railroad. Ho was
formerly assistant general manager
of tho Burlington lines wost, and his
homo was In Lincoln.

An automobilo containing Elza More-hea- d

of Pawnoo City and Miss Dorothy
Phillips, Glen Kont and Miss Meta
Gallas of Tablo Rock overturned in-

juring Miss Gallas seriously. Tho rest
of tho party escaped with bruises.

Advices from Washington mako it
practically certain that Doano college
at Crete will bo deslgnatod for a unit
of tho students' training corps the
coming year. Thoro will also bo spec-
ial classes in Morso code and radio
work.

Relatives at Fremont havo received
word from John McArthur, who was
officially reported killed In Franco,
July 20. Letters from him indicating
that he was well, and dated July 24
and August 4, have been received re-

cently.

Will Maupin, stato publicity commis-
sioner, this week purchased tho plant
of tho old South Omaha Democrat and
ho 1b now engaged in packing tho ma-
terial for shipment to Goring, whore
ho will establish a new paper. His
now Journal will bo democratic In
politics.

Owing to the fact that referendum
petitions involving tho measure, tem-
porarily suspended It, Nebraska wom-
en woro unablo to voto at tho rocent
primaries. Women of tho state will
not bo nblo to tako advantage of tho
pnrtlal suffrago law enacted by tho
1917 legislature until tho caso is set-
tled in tho courts.

Lieut. ChnrloB J. Hydo, killed whon
his neroplano fell from nn nltitudo of
300 feet at Dallas, Tex., was a resi-
dent of Norfolk, and tho son of Mr
and Mrs. Charles Hydo. Ho was
twenty-fiv- years old and a senior in
tho Albany, N. Y., law school. The
body will bo brought homo for burial.

John Olson, of Fremont, received
word that his brothor Sam, a fprmor
Fremont roBidont, has been woundod
in action in France. Ho was a mem-
ber of tho draft contingent from Mon-
tana and wont overseas this eummer.

Attention or all persons who send
mall to tho boys in Franco is called
to tho fact that letters should not bo
addressed with tho abbreviation A. E.
V., us It is apt to bocomo contused
with tho Australian Expeditionary
Fono Tho word "Amorlcan" must
bo spelled out in full in writing Amer-
ican Expeditionary Forces, if delays
aro to bo avoided.

FEW Tl BOTE K
NEW REVENUE BILL HITS

ANOTHER BLOW

EXEMPTIONS ARE THE SAME i

Final Estimate Places Yield nt $0,012,.
792.000 Excess Profit3 to YleM

Largo Revenue

Washington. Tho now bl'l with n
lovy nffectlng every individual nnd
business concern in tho country, has
been approved unanimously by tho
houso ways and moans committee.
Chairman Kitchln introduced it In tho
houso and asked for Immediate con-
sideration. Lenders hope to bend It to
the senate within ton days uftet de-
bate begins. Tho 11 mil committee nto

of tlio revenue to be yielded
under the now bill i.i $S,012,7n2,000, ns
against $3,9A1,G33,000 last year, under
tho present law. The largest sourco of
estimated revenue is from taxes on ox-ces- s

profits, ineludlng wnr profits
$3,100,000,000 and the next is from
taxes on incomes $1,4S2,1SO.OQO from
individuals and $S2,000 000 from cor-
porations.

Tho exemptions undor the now bill
aro tho same as under the old $1,000
lor singlo persons nnd $2,000 for mar-
ried persons with $200 additional nl
lowed for each dependent child tindei
eighteen years of age. An exemption
of $200 for each dependent incapable
of self support bocauso of mentnl or
Physical disability also Is allowed.

The report says that the bill levied
on all citizens or residents of the
United Stntes a normal tax of 12 per
cent upon the amount of income In ex
cess of exemptions, except that on the
first $4,000 of tho taxable amount tho
rato shall bo 6 per cent. Tho treas-
ure also increases tho surtaxes allalong tho line.

Von Hertllng Is Pessimistic
Amsterdam. Count von Ilortllnt,,

tho Imperial German rhnnnoiinr v!
pressed anxiety over tho outlook of tlio '

iuturo in an address to a iloleRntion i

of. representatives of a Catholic stu-
dent society. Ho spoko of tho sacri-flee- s

and demands of tho war anddeclared in addition to tho sacrifices I

of blood, "there aro dinicultics or foodand clothing nnd manifold deprivations
at tho present timo and I am anxious
concerning tlio outlook for tho future."

Plans Relief for Farmers
Washington. An amondmont to theemergency agricultural appropriation

bill, now pending in tho senate with It?
national prohibition rider, was intro-
duced by Senator Goro of Oklahoma,
mupuHing an appropriation of $100 -- i

000,000 to bo used for tho temporary i

rellof of farmers in drouth-stricke- n
'

sections of tho country. Under tho
..".uuumuni. mo money would bo

t0 hanks in such dlstrlcti
which havo mado loans to farmers.

Supposed Political Murder
Victoria, B. C Tho motivo foi thomurder horo of Tang Hui Lung, rrlnls-te- r

of education for China, by Mai.
Chow, a Chinese barber, is thought tohavo been political. Tho barber com-
mitted suicide. Tang Hui Lngi for-
mer Chinese minister of tho interiorwas leaving tho Chlnoso club, wheio hohad been dining, when Mali Cnowwnlting outside with a revolver In eachhand, fired two shots nt the minister.

Rolling Up Prisoner List
Paris. Tho nliled forces on the

western front havo taken n total of
128,302 prisoners sinco July in, it was
announced in an nfHrl.ii oi.inn,nn. rl
tho samo period 2.0G9 cuns. l 7-- r,i !

'thrrTftnn n wl in nnn . . ..... I

V1I4 1STTU10 UIJI1 1.1. d?.l ninnhlnn
wero captured. On tho French front
7o,900 prisoners nnd seven hundredguns had been captured by tho French
slnqe July 18.

New Federal Bank Notes
Washington. Two now greenbacks
tho first of tho nation's Avar timocurrency aro In circulation. Thoy

aro tho $1 and $2 fndnrnl ..!.. i.- -i.

notes planned especially to replaco
inu Bi.vur ceriuicates withdrawn from
circulation ns tho treasury's silver o

is melted into bullion for export
to tho allies.

Killed by Smugglers
Brownsville Customs Officor FredTato was shot and instantlv killed by

.Mexican smugglers on the main rond
two miles north of Brownsvi'io Tato
was tho second officor killed bv smug-glor- s

in this soction within a fortnight.
Bangor Joo Shaw was shot and killed
,on August 22,

River Steamer Is Sunk
St. Louis. Tho river steamer St.

Louis of tlio St. Loul3 and Tenossco
Bivor Packet company ran onto a snag
twonty-thre- o mllos south of St. Louis
nnd sank in flfteon minutes in twenty
ftot of water. Two persons aro said
to bo missing,

Pan-Thracl- Congress
Athens. At a meeting horo of moro

thanSOO refugees from tho Thraco It'
was finally decided to call a n

congress to prepare n me-
morial to tho Greok govornmont con-
cerning tho futuro of their fathoriand.

Labor Service Flag
Kansas City. A service flag nearly

C00 foot long and bearing 5,240 stars,
Eix of them in gold labor-contributio- n

to tho war for Kansas City was tho
featuro of a parade of 10,000 union
workmen horo.

Nebraska Directory

Wat ketyonr crcim whoro 1 will not yott tho noilowner 111" C'rciuiiKirr CoiiiimiiroITomtou thnbcnnlltutltn thlttr four tears (if
llr hluilti(j joiircrt-aii- i to thisyon will toceltii full tnarki-- t raloo In payment!juur chock will bneont you dally) you wllUmo

charges nntl your cans will bo returned moro
proinpily They Rtinranteotu net you fruui Wotoll.l
niorfc por can tor ynur cream than you can net brlelllr.u Hal homo. HhlplothMnearet Nebraska far-tlt- y.

wt.rl.a u lor.ltd ll Dull, Ircla lit Vru4 liU.dU

Km km PRINTING
DEVELOPING

ENLARGING
and

LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
(IIASTMAK KODAK CO )

Dept. K, 1217 O St. Lincoln, Neb.

Junk! Junk! Junk!
Wo pay highest market prices for COPPtD.nmss, zinc, lead, auto Tints, tubes, rope.
SCRAP IRON, HONES snd RAGS. Bell direct to
largest buyers. Write for prlcia. Reference
Contrnl Nut. Unnk, Lincoln. L. STINE A SON,
231 South 9lh St., tINCOLN, and BEATRICE, NEB,

MAGNUSQN

390 Brandeis Theatre BIdg., OMAHA
Everything electrical for tho PHYSICIAN.
DKNTIfcT anil HOSPITAL. AlbO y platen,
alius and dark room uuppllcu.

Call for
aJ SafA9

Siftify
-- MA&&

THCBEVCIUaO
YOU UI'.E

Electric Service
ON AUTOMOBILES

We repair ami mipply parts for nil maltes o
electrical equipment ted m autnuioMlcs.

OFFICIAL REPRESENTATIVES
For Atwatcr Kent Ignition

BIJur Starters, Connecticut Ignition,
DynetoStarterH, Electric Autu-Mt- e Starters,

dray A Davis HtnrtcrH, North Kant Starters,
WcBtlrigboUBe Starters.

Special attention given to express uhlpmcnttk.
RANDALL & NOLL, 317 S. 1 1th St. , Lincoln, N.k.

Monuments
BOOKLET FREE

C. E. SPEIDELL & SON. Lincoln

X-RA- Y
Diagnosis and Treatment

D. A. Medders, Expert Roentgenologist.

492-- 4 BrudlM BMf., OMAHA. Call or writi us.

LEE W.EDWARDS
CHIROPRACTOR

N. E. Cor. 24tb tad Ftraua SU.
OMAHA. NEB.

Telephone Douglas 31T5
Night telephone Uarncjr 4791

LADY ATTENDANT

OMAHA BODY CO.
1529-31-3- 3 North 16th St, Omaha, Neb.
Wn mako a specialty of manufacturing FAUAI ana
COMMKItCIAI. IlOUIKHana CA1IH. It four
dealer does nut handle our lino, lend uiMinami.

W. N. U LINCOLN, NO. 36-19- 18.

Exactly So.
"She's n very high-tone- d girl."
"Yeh, she's a scream." Jack

Lnntern."

Get New Kidneys!
The kidneys arc the most overworked

organs of the human body, and when the;
fail in their work of filtering out ana
throwing off tho poisons developed in the
O'fitem, things begin to happen.

Ono of the first warnings is pain or stiff
nefls in tho lower part of the back; highly
colored urine; loss of appetite; indiges-
tion; irritation, or even stone in the blad-
der. These symptoms indicate a condition
that may lead to that dreaded and fatal
malady, Bright's disease, for which there
is said to bo no cure.

Do not delay a minute. At the first In
dication of troubles in tho kidney, liver,
bladder or urinary organs start takinc
Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules, and
savo yourself beforo it is too late. Instant
treatment is necessary in kidney and blad-
der troubles. A delay is often fatal.

You can almost certainly find immediate-relie- f

in Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules.
For more than 200 ycarta this famous prep-
aration has been an unfailing remedy for
all kidney, bladder and urinary troubles.
'It is the pure, original Haarlem Oil your

used. About two cap-
sules each day will keep you toned up and
feeling line. Get it at any drug store, and
if it docs not givo you almost immediate
relief, your money will bo refunded. Bo
suro you get tho GOLD MKDAL brand.
Nono other genuine. In boxes, three
tzes. Adv.

n nn

After n ronn hns pnid u woman a
few compliments ho will bo voted a
"mean Miing" If ho suspends payment.

Skin Troubles That Itch
Burn nnd dlsflguro quickly eoothofl
anrt hculed by hot baths with Cutl-cur- a

Sonp nnd gentlo anointings of Cu-tltu- ra

Ointment. For freo Bamples,

address, "Cutlcurn, Dopt X, Boston.
Sold by druggists nnd by mnll. Soaj
25, Ointment 25 and CO. Adv.

The Invalid does not necessarily loso
his sense of touch hecnuso ho does not
feel well.

ytfmmmm Granulolcd Eyelids,
Ulir Eyei inflamed by expo-- m

luretoSun.DuslandWIoi
WS'mr.?, quickly relieved by Hortia
CVCSSl EyeH'ly. NoSrnartinir,
""W Juit Eye Comfort. At
Your Druggiits or by mail 60c per Bottle.
For Dek at tka Eye free write h--

Maria Ey R4y Caw, Catena.
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